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■*1'?“r ••
thereby making it almost impossible for J;wF^“e“^,y ££me of”the company 

ae to tree ourselves from the monopolies farcica.1. You tried to heap ridicule
that enthral us. You seek to sink us deep- on the promoters so that the 
__ 1 n tu mire 1 • * Législature would refuse a charter.

And we think we haven right to single The members oMhe W^nre P»Wno

McQUi-strset.__________ __ ____ _____you out in this way, because you com granted to the company and the
T^IXON’3. 65 KING-STREET WEST, 18 THE torward on the public platform at ire- certifYcate requiied by the Act of Incor-

Ëe&jssæ&g satïïïaiïrrss Bss£fegfiws£
Mtisfsccion is guaranteed tor all goods sold- . . maT be elevated. The next position to go to work and yon are trying

time you address the Women’s Erir^ ^^ktstîTweai

-T ADIES' PATENT leather SHOES St.*»: .chisement Association will you tell tnem . believe it to be a disgrace to be

IStSasafiaSS ïss-Tzr» ar &s. Srtttswti* r ■ r?i
fa'*— - jsra.- sss HKSHSsSJa

doctrine that three electric systems along ^ yotbcr Country, but I regard it as 
the same street can be operated as cheap- a high honor to be in any way aeeociat- 
ly ae one? H eo, we advise the women with him in the efforts he has been 
to look out for a champion who has mere eo courageously and so successfully mak- Îaithln tL honeety an?d capacity of the in^to benefit J^o^ORtarioJ 

people than Mr. Hughes seems to possess. ^ ^ ^ charge Mr. Macdonald with
Again, Mr. Hughes, we object to the discreditable conduct in advocating his 

methods adopted by your friend Ernest opiniong 0n public questions, just because 
Albert in presenting his business to the they differ from mine. I merely state 
Council. Without going Ipto deta.U -
characterize him as a bare-faced aem ym ge ft canai aud power aqueduct pro- 
gog, employing artifices aud trickery mQter> j believe in bie ability and his 
that are insulting to the decent citizens honeety of purpose in pushing forward 
of Toronto. Your desire to render a bene- hie plane to a successful issue.
?.. ,,, Tnl._ej, muat be over- 8. Mr. Macdonald and those aasociated
fit to the city and yo w;th him do not pretend that they are
powering, otherw ise we don t see h . ou motinj, the ca)11i and power aqueduct 
could stomach some of the things that mere|y jor the benefit of the city and 
have made the public sick. province. Our position is exactly similar

Now as to the alleged benefit your coin- to that of every man who, during the
nanv is conferring on the city. You confer pant hundred years, bas tried to .found 
pan> is comerrmg “ / nn a, company to prosecute some work that
no benefit. You are bound to gi P wonld reault to his own personal ndvan- 
not one cent, nor to render any service. ta£e, and at the same time introduce 
You talk about electric energy at one capitai and provide work. You will not 
cent per horse power per hour. Do preteud that it is immoral to do this.

undertake to supply it with- 9. You should remember also that the uudert k vv steps to build a canal or
in a year, or two years by jour ^ aqoed ^ and probably 
aqueduct ? Nothing of th would have done so
You simply get an option on a franchise 10 Tbe agreement proposed is not a 
which you can peddle around with the œw or special one, but the exact agree- 
nrnanect of making many thousand dol- ment made about five years ago with the 

P "Incandescent Light Co, only that it
lars- . .. .... is proposed to supply power at a rate

It is not at all improbable that elec lonfer than eTer before offered, 
trie energy may within a year or two be must not be forgotten that the
procurable from Niagara at half the agreement creates no monopoly. If the 

,• D-..V (withoutSunday., by the year ,3 00 I rate you mention in the. agreement Yon city^r ^eSatXrt°y^

, Dell'1 (Without Sunday») by the montn are seeking from the city a privilege p e . the city geta control
- Sunu“y Pd/tion’ bv UuTmmth".". Z.T. 2 20 which will enable those who control the q( ^ wbole bf,ginesg at the end of thirty
1 tiftüy0 (Sunday i’ncinded) by the year.. 6 00 Niagara power to ewitch their energy yeara.

Daily (Sunday included) by the month 46 intQ this city and distribute it to con- 12. Another feature worthy of note is
WHOLESALE NEWSDEALERS. To .-at such a privilege when that what you regarded

5J£s B^er3,917«.-»trt. ^y "want it this company would will- Y-ago»f regard as a

Mr». Moriarty. 1426 Queen wait.--------- --- | ingly pay a few hundred thousand dol- You agk w to gtate why I am con-

lars. If we accept your draft agreement Decte^ witb the Georgian Bay Canal and
we place this privilege in your hands. ppWer Aqueduct Company. Briefly for

In a letter, which appears in another I you ^et the money, we get the goose, ttese r.®?,SOM :. .. .-.-•u-f,-
colmnn, Mr. J. U Hughes defends his Not ., we know it, however. J^{ ralwVne oMMta * h
position as a director of the Georgian An eiectric lighting franchies îe some- S ^ Becsuae j believe the carrying
Bay Canal and Power Aqueduct Company, thing of value; It is an asset ol tne QUt of ltfl objects would be of incalcu-
AJthough he hardly knows whether to city jœt as the right to run street cars labie benefit to Toronto and Ontario by
treat our editorial seriously or not, we ;g aQ ^ aQ(i asking that this franchise providing work for the unemployed, by
are riad to eee that be does treat it so, ^ ,,iTen t0 you and your colleagues, you increasing the capital in circulation, by because it was written in alt seriousness, I k that something of value be gWen to I giving ^JTy developlng the ™^”nerai

and it was meant to be serious. M • I yoU for nothing. The city can do much be I reeourcea Qf Ontario and other parts of
Hughee obfuscates the point at issue be-1 ter WOrkinjp the asset itself; if it must Oanada.
tween, himself and us by using a lot of 1 t any more franchises, let a pro- 8. Because I have confidence in Mr. 
cobwebs. These we will brush aside bo 1 consideration be paid. The telephone Macdonald'» ability and honeety, as

line of v nnp has and if well as in my fellow-directors.company paid for th > 4. Because I have attended every meet-
critici™. \ lever the Consumers Gas Company com ing called in Toronto to consider the

The World never objected to E. A. Mac-1 into y,e field again it will have to do Georgian Bey Canal or any related eub- 
donald building a ship canal from Geor- the ^ame. ject during the past 28 years, unless I

T Ontario I ----------------------- --------------- - was absent from the city, and have be-
gian Bay to Lake Untano WA8T1N6 IT* PITY, , J come more fully convinced of its feasi-

The Vi orld never oh) I Yke Globe of late has been taking it bility and practicability the mortf I have
etructing an aqueduct between lor granted that protection is all but a considered the eubject.
same points. . Jf . It exoressee surprise that B. Even If I had no other reason, I .would

The World never objected to Mr. Hughes dead • ? , a0 ln lavor stand shoulder to shoulder with any
him in furthering these objects; anyone should seriously argue in iavo jQ any honeat undertaking who was

----- A-J- b ™ v- ♦ -=„itR.iiats risking oI protection. It almost goes so far attacked 80 persistently and so unfairly
nor did we object to capitaliste n ug tQ ghed tearl of p;ty oven those mis- ^ Mr- E. a. Macdonald has been.
their money on them. We would be only individuals w"ho cannot appreciate | JAMES L. HUGHES,
too happy to see five thousand men em- beauties ol pure and unadulterated
ployed on the works in question. , Perhaps it would be just Begl.tr.lles of Voter. Per West York.

What we do object to and what we • Globe if it didn’t take N. Clarke Wallace, M.P., deBires to call
have objected to ie this: We object to ae well for attention to the fact that West York
nave Ofl»*”1 w ' «rheme among 80 much ,or *ranted- The lateat *“or for the Dominion elections embraces' a
a man who cannot float * “heme a ng mat[on frQm AustraUa ought to convince considerable portion of the City of To-
capitaliets In the ordinary way comi g olobe that its pity is wasted. The ronto, viz., Parkdale, Brockton and main-
to this city and asking our corporation hag more reason to bewail the ly all the property north of Bloor-strejet
to endorse it. The Chicago Board of than to lament and west of a line 600 feet west' apd

Tr;.r„rus? surs-iss «•->»”»» -'.’Lrriïafl viflionary. From Melbourne we learn that the fea Btrerety and with a view of meeting the
would not approve of it. ture of the Victorian elections held last convenience of his friends who live in

The company have apparently abandoned week wag the annihilation of the free the city and vote in the suburbs has 
that part of the echeme themselves. As which rallied for the first arranged a central office at 23 Yonge-
the city of Toronto would object to en- P 1Qy’ An analysi. of the jtreet Arcade, tor the registration of

P—,«.»»«; xi li.« « '“•«•r.r a?iSKriî!PB tarte
donald, ao ehould it also object to enuo and 14 Free Traders were elected, the 13 next This central agency is intend
ing a project which competent men de- rema-n^ng 29 members favoring an ad ed to co-operate with and assist the 
nounce as the dream of a madman. How- valQrem duty on imp0rts of 25 per, cent, various committees who are responsible
ever as we have often said before, we ____ i for their respective divisions. All friends
would not raise one finger or write one J. L. Hughes and the «tesrgls. Bay who have Qot„ °*;h"w‘Be „d°?e "°.a" Pdr‘ 
word to prevent those who believe in the -"“‘‘'.trange kind oi ally have tZir name, «giattred Tnd to
scheme putting their money in it and %“ï1?;.ïew kJôvfwtother to see that no eligible voter is left off the

3 going ahead with the work. Mr. Hughes an e t ®lyt Ton assume that list. Address 23 Yonge-.treet Arcade.
................BILLIARDS............................... ie perfectly free to Invest his money ^musl gu»ty of Üome offence against TelephoneJ.216.__________________

'/Chemical ÏvobŸ BILLIARD and POOL the enterprise, and if he does so we muuicipal morality because I am a
L Bsll.-Ch.mlMl Ivory b.1. are will not ecold him. But both he and Mr. director of the Georgian Bay Canal and Ti ‘Z.fd rvT* n «h» Wahash
many respect» to elsphsnt ivory. They sre •*. auo* xve Pntvs>r Anupduct ComDBny. It is cer- On Sept. 11, 25 and Oct. 5f, the W abashqui J « el«ti=, -nd will n o t br. a k, c r. ck or Macdoliald may depend upon it ttot we ^wer Aqueduct ^compa 7^ who Beck I Bailway will sell round trip tickets at

m™Uteoet5ofi zlnzibH “ory thîy «r. will oppose them tooth and naU when Y best inteerests of our city about single, fare to points in the North-
BM taparïï by chABgss of wmp.r»ture; they »r. they seek to use the city as a cat s paw 1 £ ded as its enemies. Please west west and southwest- An ticket* good
»2d.3ot the same oompo.it.on throughout, induce innocent people in England ®^der the following facts : for 20 days from date of sale Fullpar-
have no “heary sides, the ceutreof gravity and rnmitries to invest their mon- i Geonre Laidlaw and his associates ticulare at Wabash Office, JÎ.E. cOr.King

nev« require to b« turo«l or ootorwf. For .ale venture. And, what is more, we imagiu j ^ tQ run into Toronto, nl-
by Samuel May A Co., Billiard Table Manufac- we bave been somewhat successful in pre bkough they asked bonuses from To-
turera Toronto. --------------- venting this same E. A. Macdonald get- ronto and the othee municipalities

ting a lever to drag the fair name of through which these railways were to ready done in Toronto by the company 
..." dirt and to make it the rnn The men whom you have so and because of the better shipping fa-this city in the dirt ana to max Stterly attacked for a year and a half cilities offered at the Queen City Works,
laughing Stock of the world. , believe^they have a plan Ô! much great- there is a probability, says The Hamil-

Again, Mr. Hughes, if you have la ^ advantage to Toronto, for which they ton Spectator, that the Hamilton glass
in your aqueduct go ahead and build it ^ylyô not a .ingle dollar of muni-1 works will be closed down at Hamilton
the same as the Canadian company built cipal or provincial money. Please tell I at aome time in the near future and 
their tunnel on this side and the American your readers why we should be attacked, the whole establishment moved to Torqn- 
company built theirs on the other side ^

of the Niagara River. If it is a commer . to you flince you have called on me | xhe Beet pm*. - Mr. William Vandev- 
cial project go ahead and complete tne do so ; I yoort. Sydney Crossing, Ont., writes : “We
work But no, that is not the way that « You must prove that the men who have been using Parmelee s Pills, and find

». ». wi*:- «-s'6»- ?r aiskt.r.fa.'Kd-'s.-.'*.
You run again to t J fairly assume that the directors of the aIldl a .timulant, mildly exciting the eecre-

r. You want the city to en Georgjau Bay Canal and Power Aquc- tjon, 0f th. body, giving tone and vigor, 
scheme also, and become, as duct Company are immoral. We a re on | d

a better or at least a more independent 
footing, because they received aid from
the Government. We have not asked any | A giance at Miss Jessie Alexander's 
such aid, either in lauds or money, or program for the first night, Oct. 2, shows 
guaranteed bonds. a collection of literary gems, by well-

3. The Georgian Bay Canal and knoWn authors. A dramatic poem, “Is
Power Aqueduct Company has not [j[e worth living ?” by Alfred Austin, is 
tried to take anything from ,uu cf loyal British sentiment and 
Toronto,aud Toronto's interests, both pre-1 ebould prove popular. The sale of seats 
sent and future, are guarded by our Act of for Miss Alexander’s recital at the Mas- 
Incorporation as fully as the interests of gey Hall opens at Nordheimer’s to-raor- 
any other municipality. | row.

4, The other municipalities interested 
sent deputations to Parliament in favor
of the Georgian Bay Canal & Power Aque- gilt. Perth, write. :
»L. V?Ik« ,v having been cured of deafne.. by the u.e of
d<ict J^mpti“y' • * A .n—ni.ti™ nf I Dr. Tbomaa' Eclectrlc Oil, wrote to 

6. The self-appointed representatives of Ire,and tailing hi» friend» there of the 
Toronto who appeared before the Private cure In conleqUence I received an order 
Bills Committee of the Legislature, when t0 „nd half e dozen by expre»» to Wex-
asked by the chairman, Hon. Mr. Gibson, ,ord, Ireland, thl» week.”________ d
if thev thought the building of a power
aqueduct aa proposed by our company I Canadian Atlantic Service,
would be in any way an injury to Toron- Through tickets at lowest rates to or 
to. replied in the negative. from Europe by all the Canadian steam-

6. The agreement proposed to the city I ship lines on sale at the Western Agency 
offers to supply the city and all individ- „f Intercolonial Railway, 93 York-street, 
uals in the city with power for the gen- Toronto, where full information as to 
eration of light or for manufacturing pur-1 sailings, etc., can always be obtained, 
poses at about one-quarter of present 
prices. This would unquestionably raakei Mother
Toronto the cheapest city in North Amer- pleasant to take: »ure and effectual ln de- 
ica in which to carry on manufactures, troylng worm». Many have tried It with
It would also help to develop the miner-1 beat résulte._______________________
al resources of Ontario. Please point out called Himself Sod, Junior,
the immorality of Bdc.he^têrprUes m Anderson, Ini, Sept. 25.-A crank, ap-
w“fi rive work to laboring men and will parently 60 years of age, was arrested 
will give worn xu moo is ,i in last night at Alexandria. He said his 
build up our city a“d “S, Si name was God, jr„ and that hid mission 
industrially and cojamerwiUy.. Was to kill President Cleveland. After
that any newspaper can be found^to abnse diBpoeed of the President, it was
and m.srepresent any snc . enterprite inteati^T t0 cross the sea and kill
The public has opinions m regarti xo - T. wiii ba heldyour reasons, some personal, some histor- the Pope. The maniac will be neiu.
ic. If you have any reason please state p^pi. uugb to show zksir pretty teeth
it. So far you have simply scolded men Tlle of Ivory Whits Tooth Powder make, 
as honest as yourself and, as public-spir- peonle laugh more than aver. It's so hies. Price 
itèd. 86o Bold by druggists.

Fancy Shoes 
Not Fancy Prices.

Jey »': ? •
ARTICLES FOR SALB

.•.•««••a.»•»«»».•..•».-».»«.*».'»,'*s,*»,****%***#*BB'**’****"
A doerf (testent» w^ IM. head a s»wl_s----------
TT^XTENSION TOP PHAETON,

HOUSES TO LET.
..........................

|_1 H. WILLIAMS. Estate Agent, 
ri. 24 King B.
QIMC0K-3TREET, NORTH OF (jtTlcXN-ii 
O rooma every modern coevroleoce, nrat- 

•' class locality for roomers, special loduoement to 
good

gad esyiag nothing, for MoPhsnoiA 
Shoes do their own Ulking.

Our "Gents’ German Calf Whole Fox, 
Goodyear Welt, Razor Toe, Bal. at 
$3.00 is osusiog

M72 StlBank of Commerce 

Building,
,. , SAFE

We have no fancy price or big Br|C,T 
profit on a shoe, becanee it is mann- IJ t r'tJ 
factored bv Grey Bros., Syracuse; VAULTS King^rsetwest,Toronto.
Edwin C. Bart, New York, or by Xuthorls4d capital...... si.ooo.ooo
any other well-known firm. In Subscrlbed Capital...... soo.ooo
out establishment yon do not pay -------
for the name, but for the leather ^-^^ pl^mxT"8'
and workmanship. solicitors—nous, babwioe & Fbanks.

The shoes manufactured by Ed- Authorlz4Tto act a.
win C. Burt, New York, «resold Administrator,
to you just as we sell those of Tre|tee| Reoeiver, Committee of Lunatic, 

Grey Bros., Quebec. We m&Ke |enardlan,Liquidator, Assignee, Etc. 
our profits on our purchase in our 
big discounts and by close buying, ,b^a8‘f"to r,nt- 
and we sell the finest shoes as we grge «g»“Ïüabastbbd 
sell the cheaper grades—in many AND insured against loss. 
instances at less than actual cost aoi^itor.brinringE.^ta^Ad- 
of manufacture. Stion are ooVtlnued In the profea-

We show on our advertisement eionei^reoteam.^ ^ Cor
table to-day; I Manual _____________
Ladies’ Lemoine Polished 

Calf Buttoned Boots ....$1 00 
Ladies’ Kid Buttoned Boots, 

extension soles, Edwin C.
Burt, New York.. .........

Ladies’ Dongola Buttoned 
Boots, extension soles.. .. 1 25 

Gents’ Dongola Lace or 
Congress Boots.. . •

Gents’ French Calf Lace 
Bo ts, razor toes, Chicago 
wing tips, Kempson &
Stevens, New York. ...
In our Sporting Department I Msasra Sliver ft Smith have just received 

you will find Bicycle Lawn Tennis
Football, Baseball, 6 oz. Spiked d£ oondirton, young and *°0Tnd\ *nd wtpJï 
Running Shoes and every kind of L>id oy Private sit* »t close prices.
sporting shoes manufactured. 8,1 u*

SALE of Desirable 
and Lot on Murray-

A UCTION 
rx House 
street.

Pursuant to the jrower of sale con
tained in a mortgage, which will be ._____
produced at time of sale, there will be , A /^pY-Jll jr»0 
sold at Public Auction, by Messrs. Dick- UCIIUII1U

Townsend, Auctioneers, at their Onnoofion 
Rooms, 22 King-street west, O 6 II SH.L1 UI
__Saturday, the 18th Day of
1894, at 12 o’clock, nooi, the

M

kjh 4 / Y -OOULD-8TREET, OVERLOOKING 
DiU Nnrmnl School grounds-ll rooms 
h. hath. iv.a, bnsla gss, etc. H. H. Williams,
»« King K.________________________ __________ _

O K - BORDEN-STREKT, NEAR COL- 
lege—10 rooms hot water heeling, 

»T«ry modern convanlwnc», in perfect order.
42 O K —8H AW-8TREET-9 RCX)M8. aL.1j

latest modern improve men to, in A i
ord-r throughout. H. H. William», M King E- _ 

Q-D’ARUY-SfREET, NEAR BEV»R- 
^ O ley—6 rooms, furnace, launary, eta, 

in good order.
-|~Q - CHARLES-8TRIET, BAST vr 
X O Churoh—8 rooms, bath, bneln, •™h, 

Oeu 18. H. H. Willlnma 84

son &
Auction 
Toronto, on 
October, 
following property :

All and singular that certain parcel 
or tract of laod and premises situate and 
lying and being' in the City of Toronto, 
being a part of Lot lettered F, on the 
west side of Murray-street, according 
to registered plan 5B, and more particu
larly described as commencing at the 
southeast angle of said Lot F, thence 
along the north side of Orde-street 
ninety-four feet six inches, thence north
erly parallel to the westerly limit of 
Bdid Lot F, one hundred and nineteen 
feet or thereabouts, to lands heretofore 
granted the Hon. John Beverley Robin
son, thence easterly and ajong the 
southerly limit oi lands so granted 
ninety-four feet six inches, more or less, 
to the weeterly limit of Murray-street, 
thence southerly along the westerly 
limit of Murray-street one hundred and 
nineteen feet, more or less, to the place 
of beginning. . . ,

Upon the said premises is erected a 
2 1-2 story brick dwelling, containing 
12 rooms, with all modern improvements.

is also a good stable upon the 
premises. The house is known as No. 70 
Murray-street, and is situated at

J of Murray and Orde-

It is without doubt the shoe fof 
Exclusive sale for To- 4young men. 

ronto at

?wmiflATIONAL.
TJVVKNÎNÏrCLASSES OPEN AT 
Hi Shorthand School, 14 Kink west, on 8«pt. la
"A REGULATION SCHOOL—DEAF UHlho-

*Æ,ar.\s«v
full particulars call or address Boas» a 7, 
principal. 107 Spatlins-aveniie.

FINANCIAL, ________ .

]VI°endowmentAlire policies and oiher seourlj 
tJr James O. McOee. Financial Agent and. 
Policy Broker, 6 Torooio-ttreet, -----

M^dôSüd. Merritt^* Bhepley. 88-80 Toronto- 
street, Toronto.

Isonspossession
King m-All sixes and at reason-

Vmodern convenience.____________
Q - HOWLAND-AVENUE - SOUD

ftio brick, 10 rooms, furn 
tbrougbout, possession Oct. 1. H. H. Williams,

S
186 YONCE-STREET.

city. We shine at any time free of charge 
nil shoes bought at this store.WJtingK:

—8T. JAMES-AVENUE — SIDE EN-
__ trance, fl rooms, furnace, betb. etc.

MACH-8TREBT — BEMI-DKTACHED 
tpO brick-fronted cottage, 4 roomu WJ 
water, stable for two horsee. H. H. Willi 
84 King E.

$14 Vi
centj :■ t. | aeAn K.Grand’s Repository. j.
j.

FURNISHED HOUSES
H. WILLIAMS. Estate Agent,
24 King E._________________________

- »T. JAMES-AVENUE, NEAR 
3)ZU Ontario—furni.lieil house, 6 rooms 
furnace, bath, etc. H. H. Wllliamk Z4 Klee E.

NEAR THE

Sil
T.H. Advantage D.3 00
•ton

W.ffi ThereV VETERINARY.
irxNTARlO' VETERINARY COLLEGE, TEM- 
O p.rance-»treet, Toronlo, Canada. Snalou 
1694-95 begin* October 17th.

6-2,SlpiSJas!
H. HT Williams, 84 King K.____________________
Tto O K —HURON-8TREET—8 ROOMS, bOLdU 
7t>00 brick, furnisned complete, linen and
silverware, furnace, bath._____________
^xyir.T.T.TNftTON-PLACE—SOLID BRICK DE- VV inched 18 roomed house, all latent modern 
Improvements, stable, eta, furnished complete, 
special inducement to good tenant, n. n- 
Williams. 24 King B.

r4k bethe

e'EShes
lowest prices. Our

.. 1 50 8honorthwest corner
BtTMs is a most desirable property, be
ing situated near *he Queen’s Park and 
Parliament buildings.

Terms of sale very 
will be made known at time of sale, or 
may be procured on application to the 
auctioneers, or

SMITH, RAE & GREER,
25 Toronto-st., Toronto, 

Vendor’s Solicitors.

Phil
C. U1■- W.S youART.

Ladies’ Sealskin Coats 
and Capes

v.neverW L. FOK8TKR, PUPIL OF MON3. 
BougerenuT Portraits in Oil. Past*, eu». 

Rina-kiree: eut

reasonable, and W.J. .. 2 50 tier;
CtutilO, HI

Ope
The Toronto World.

NO. 83 YONOE-STREET, TORONTO.

Shtt
out by practical pattern tnakars B p.STORES FOR RENT.________

LI H. WILLIAMS, Estate Agent. 
11 a 24 Kin* E. ________ _
KjftO R -QUEEN-STREET.
JhOO avenue—Store and
ÏÆ Z S% wîmamA
24 King E. _________________ ________________
0~tT0 — PARLIAMENT-81REET, NEAR 
8) JLo Gerrsrd — Store and six-rturned 
dwelling, well-cetablished grocery stand. H. H.
WiUjams, 24 King E.____________ ________

UMBER YARD OFFICE ON YONGE- 
___ I street, near Wellesley, stable, workshop,

are
La*63663 and..ini N.oriuii* .

S.B.BEIFKWMO.M°pT§>«?ty
street, Toronto.

Under and by virtue of the powers 
■ale contained in two certain Indenture» of 
mortgage, which will be produced at the

and 37 Buad-Streat, Quabao
o'clock noon, at the auction room» °f Dick- 
ion & Towmend, 22 Klng-»trBet we»t, To
ronto, all and «Ingular that certain par
cel of land in the city of Toronto^ which 
appears upon registered plan No. D' 27
Ui part of park lot 6 In th* 
lion from the Bay, now In the city of To 
ronto, a» »et down aud doicribeil a» part 
of block “A” on the »outh »lde of Charle»- 
•treet. being flfty-eigbt feet »lx tnche. in 
front by one hundred and nineteen 
two inche» in depth, more particularly des
cribed a. follow», that la to »ay : Com
mencing at the northeait corner of said 
block "A," and running thence we»t- 
erly along the »outh limit of Charle»- 
.treet fifty-eight foet »lx inche»; ‘hence 
southerly parallel with the ea»t limit of 
block “A” 119 feat 2 inche» to the rear of 
■aid block “A"; thence es.terly parallel 
with the »outh limit of Charlei-itreet 68 
feet 6 lnohe» to the »outhea»t corner of «aid 
block “A"; thence «outherly along the 
east limit of block "A 119 lest 2 
inche» to the place of beginning, together 
with a right-of-way over a lane 10 feet 
wide running from the south limit of 
Chsrle»-»treet along end parallel to the 
west limit of block "A," .eld lane being the 

easterly 10 feet of lot 1, plan 140, and 
a certain other lane 10 feet wide run

ning from the flr.t mentioned lane aero»» 
the rear of the westerly part of «aid block 
“A* to the premises. herein described.

Said lends have a frontage of 58 feet 6 
inches bv a depth of 110 feet 2 inches to

J“rvÏÏ*»trîS?.th ThS
“ tôr°e*prlvate mÎS 111 KING-STREET WEST
lands is a detached two-story and attic | PRIOSA I/OW.
brick residence, being No. 89 Charles-street,
Toronto, containing 12 roftms, with hot 
water heating and all modem improve-
mTerm» - The property will be «old sub
ject to, a reserve bid. Ten per cent. of the 
purchase money 1» to be paid at the time 
of sale, and the balance, without Interest, 
within 30 day» thersafter.

The other terms and conditions will he 
made known at the time of sale, and may In 
the meantime be had 0” BPP1>ca‘1”?,t°.

FOÏ S A,MuL<l.
80 Church-street, Toronto.

Dated at Toronto, Sept. 20, 1894.______

SUBSCRIPTIONS.CAR KUCL1D- 
roomed dwell silts UST «II mill ill MES- * TlhGuinane Bros

MONSTER SHOE "OUSE |S|LVER & SMITH.
214 YOMC.F STPFFT 1 —

j ClubAIm 25 fin. Express Horses Olher horses 
taken in exchange. 5 King-St. E., Toronlo. wei•>

Ma
ladi

aa ridiculous a feat: very 6-0; L beatTHE HANDSOMEST; beat
J. FBRASS BEDSBOTSFORDWHY WE SCOLD MB. Hl'CBES. s.

HOUSES WANTED.

wmmMM
I Stabling for two herse», with room for ceech-
. man; good loeelity. not nece»«rUy i fashion

able one, either furnished or unfurnished. Apply 
H. H. Williams, 24 King-»tre.t East. (2876. j

Fer»
8-6THERE’S

NOTHING
IN CANADA,

feet Furniture in Rare Woods to m*tch
Iron Bed» greatly reduced In price

nil

84, 86, 88 & 90 
YONCE-STREET, 

The James Eaton 
Bankrupt Stock.

4
nooi

36 v, J
1 111 SGiOMBERG'FliRllTUlE CO. E.t

wlmHOTEL FOR SALE.
A modern grocery shou*d 
have that you’ll not findmmm Agents for the largest English Houses 

640 and 661 Yonse-street. pli
at

BARRON’S FIXTURESthat the publie may perceive our

BUSINESSCARDS.
... ..............SCHOOL, 681 YONGE.

of

out here end there, that won t sell, but 
right-up-to dete, brand-new stock, ol tbs 
best lines that ere in touch with the season.

Ready-Made Mantles, Carpets, —
Millinery, Drees Goode, Staples. =

What do you say to buying Ladies’ and I__________ESTATBJTOT1CES.-----------------

Children’s Fall end Winter Underwear CREDITORS In the
here! Over 600 dozen of one line sold N^Lnerof th. Eetate of Robert 
already. Kennedy, late of the City of ro

_ . . . — — | I ronto. Builder.
OllMr W I I N.tlce ,, hereby given, pursuant to the

wifh’ïm nÔT1,thatStenUAr»„n. ^effieg^t
Onir d^v^^ro'ntr^dW'dl'eToS'

,hThe:=eor,r::.ith.°r .riut7u. exceedingly.

We offer innumerable weaves In the latest Donogh Rnd “‘“r^d dwe^.ed, a .tatement 
creation, of fell febrics-for street end Ie- ‘He tîîg* (verified by affidavit) of 
side wear. Thousands of patterns to select thelr name. and addreise», together with 
from at one-third mann&otnrers pnoes. ,ull particular, of their cla m, and all 
Don’t b. in doubt for e moment ee to ouritiw, 1 Tint after .eld
whether we’ve got the lines you ere in need meutione4edate the executors will dls-
of_b»t com. her. end «v. mousy. j the ‘t^retHav-

Don’t Forget th. Ch.tt.l-: I .-R^only to tbs ctelm. o, which tr

Horses, Wagons, Harness, Oae I cutor, wm not he reiponslble for 
Fixtures, Store Flttlnne, Mil- c]e|m ot which they sheU not have received 
liner’s Shop Fitting», Mirror», | 0^|ce as aforesaid. a
sofas. Table», eto,, eto, Datea at Toronto this 26th day of Sep-

*'i FoalFOR726-728 YONGE-ST.NQLIBH RIDING
J Classes daily. 1000

liltlGAS AND ELECTRICITY
. recall only. Fred Bole, proprietor.________

Cor. of Czar.
b. c
RoDesigned and Manufactured by r

PATTERNS AND MODELS._____
""-VAHK8 BOWDEN, 108 ADELAIDE-STREET 

- eJ west, Toronto; patterns end models 
mechanically and accurately constructed with 
promptness end despatch; estimates given; •»«-

VTHE KEITH 4 FITZSIMONS M/assisting
LTD. Eve

the
v '*> ■ »

MUSICAL.

EæSISS
ably. Studio: Nordhalmer'a, 15 Kiog ltreet east, 
10 am. to 5 p.m. Evening lessons only et reel- 
dence, 6 Irwin*»vena*, off Yonge-etr

TENDERS S

•iBwB»-
cl

I" kal

FURNACES.

li
leg and overhauling e specialty. Get our prices.

Sealed tenders, addressed to the nnder* 
signed, and endorsed “Tender for Post« 
office,Victoria, B. C„” will be received at 
this office until Friday, 19th October, 
1894, for the several works required in 

A UCTION Sale of Valuable Free- I the erection of a Postoffice at Victoria, 
r\ hold Property. B.C.

The undersigned have received instruc- Plane and 
tinna frnm the owner to offer for sale I the Department of Public Works, Uttawa,
h PTIRT ic AUCTION at the Auction and at the office of F. C. Gamble. Eaq»
Rooms Messrs. John M. McFarlaue * Resident Engineer, Victoria, B.Cf., and 
Co 82 Adelaide-etreet east, Toronto, on tenders will not be considered unless madg 
SATURDAY, the 29th day of September, on the form supplied and signed with tha
1894 at the hour of 12 o'clock noon. actual signatures of tenderers.
orl^ra^of^laiS^andVr^hi*®^^^11^®’'^^' 1 the^rde^of the ^Minister "S^u^^WorluL! 

i„g and being in the Xt'^rom^ «chUX This^ua
MeR^hmondstrea and described Is fol wUlbs forfrited if the party decline the 
iovrof*1 Commencing a? theXrthc^t cor- contract, or fail ‘d complete the work 

• -o i-A WL._p u primes udod Queen-1 contracted for, and will be returned in 
ner of said lot where it P» V non-acceptance of tender.
street; degree, east The Department doe. not bind itself te
96 feet; thin north 74 degree! east 26 accept the lowMtor an, tender, 

feet more or less to the limit between P? ora°T’„ „ Rnv
said lot and lot 18; then north 16 degrees I E. F. E. SOY,
west 96 feet more or lese to the place of 
beginning. Together with a right 
way over and upon a lane 16 feet wide 
on Queen-street, by 52 feet deep, situate 
upon and between the laud hereby con
veyed aud the lot adjoining on the west; 
and also subject to o right of way over 
and upon the said lane in favor of the 

of the adjoining property to the

-
. mo

(
MARRIAGE LICENSES-............

‘"" issuer of marriage
6 Toronto-»treet. Evenings, 5*38. MARA 

Licensee,H. ItsJarvia-street.

MESMERISM AND HYPNOTISM.
TjaSïT HALFPENÏnf.'"'PÏmBCAL DIRE» 
H tor, gives private Instructions In meamer- 

iTm and hypDotlam; guarantees to Instruct 
pupil, ln one week. 161 Yona.-»tre«t

any
•I

I

tomber, 1894. 

Solicitors of
HEIGHINGTON & READE, 
the above-named executor*.C. S. BOTSFORD fnl

364

JUDICIAL NOTICEThe lames Eaton
Bankrupt Stick, I >-;;;.='0T5;"rl.'llS,’fl'.r™u.,,°:!"'

84 to 90 YOHCE-ST.lm mun fiw m sou eo., hi.
more or

t r ot

\Secretary.

the creditors, oontributorie», shareholder» 
and member» of the above-named company 
are hereby notified that I will on the lit 
day of October, A. Dl 1894, at the hour of 
two o’clock ln the afternoon, at my cham
bers at Osgoods Hall, in the City of Toronto, appoint a permanent liquidator, and 
rire inch further direction» a» shall be 
necessary for the due and proper winding 
up of the laid compahy, and any of »^ld 
partie» interested may attend at the time 
and place aforeiald.

And notice 1» hereby further g 
the creditor» of the above-named company, 
and all other» who hare data» against the 

any, formerly carrying on bu»l- 
ne.. at Swansea, ln the township of York, 
and at the City of Toronto, are, on or be
fore the 29th day of September iSat to
rnd ,bnUr'.IPquffatdôrto«Eth.R-»aM tom- 

pany at hi. office, 26 Welllngton-.tneet 
wt Toronto, their Christian names, ad
dresses and descriptions, the full particu- f.“ of their claims, and ‘be nature and 
amount of their socurltie* (if *ny) held 
bv them, and the specified value of »uch. ■«- 
ciiritlea verified by oath, or in default 
thArenf ’they will be peremptorily excluded l?om (he tilt, of the said Act and

Windlng-up Order. f.tewvt»htThe undersigned, James S. Cartwright 
will on the Bth day of October, 1894, at thë’hour o * two o'clock p. lyr ‘hs re
port of the liquidator appointed at said 
meeting upon the claims of creditors sent 
In to him pursuant to this notice, and let 
all parties then attend.Dated thl.TTth d.y cOfRBTePtembeHr,1894.

Official Referee.

:of Department ot Public Works, 
Ottawa, 6th Sept., 1894.

Wt

May Move to Toronto.
Because of the amount of buainess al- Mm-MEDICAL. 1

TTXI8EA8E8 OF WOMEN - DR TURVER- 
1 j Consultation rooms 1243 Queen-street 

west; good accommodation for patients: write 
or call between 1 and 4 p.m. Telephone 1950. e7
4» TXOWN TOWN OFFICES” OF DR8.

1 } Nattress and Hen wood, 14, 16, 16 Janes 
Building, King snd Yonge.___________ _

The TEKDERS FOB STEEL MILS.owners

Ou'said property is erected a two-etor- 
ey, etore and dwelling known as Nos. 339 
and 341 Queen-street west.

IC

Shell of 
The Oyster

Sealed tenders addressed to the under* 
eigned, and endorsed ‘'Tenders for Steel 
Kails," will be received up to noon on 
Tuesday, 16th October next, for the sup.
P'l00(i tons of BO-lb. Steel Rails to be de

livered C.I.F. on the Prince Edward 
Island Railway wharl at Summer- 
side, Prince Edward Island.

300 tons BO-lb Steel Raaile to be de
livered C.I.F. on the Intercolonial 
Railway wharf at Richmond (Hali
fax), Nova Scotia.

3000 tons of 67-lb. Steel Rails to be de
livered on the intercolonial Railway; 
(Princess Pier) wharf, at Levis, op
posite Quebec.

AU the above to be delivered in montlr- 
ot June, 1896.
Specifications, Conditions, Forms of Ten
der and all other information will be fur
nished on application at this office, or at 
the office of the High Commissioner lot 
Canada, London, England.

By order,
J. H. BALDERS0N,

Secretary, f
Dept, of Railways and Canals,

Ottawa, 22nd August, 1894.

TERMS : Ten per cent, cash to be 
paid to the vendor's solicitors at the 
tinpr of sale, and the balance within 30 
days thereafter without interest. Ar
rangements can be made that one-half 
the purchase money may remain on first 
mortgage on said property, payable in 
three or five years from date of sale, with 
interest at 6 per cent, half-yearly.

For further particulars and conditions 
of sale apply to Messrs. EDGAR tk MA
LONE, Vendor’s Solicitors, 69 Yonge- 
street, Toronto.____________________________

MORTGAGE SALE of Valuable 
IVI Freehold Property on St- Clair- 
avenue.

iven that
HOTELS.

yv gVISVILLE HOTEL. WALTER H. MINNS,
I J proprietor, ^Davisville, Nonh Tororuo. Ont

Blam* Kirsvclas»'*1 hoarding stable attached, 
gvery accommodation for driving parties,
cyclists and summer boarders._________________
njn> OY AL HOTEL, HARRIbTON. ONE OF THE 
Iv finest commercial hotsle ln tbs wast; epec- 

mi attention paid to tbe traveling public; rates 81 
to $1.60 per day. J. B. Bingham, proprietor, «d 

Ü88ËLL HOUSE. ORILLIA—RATES $1 TO 
per day, first-class accommodation 
and tourists. P. W. Finn. Prop.

I
■aid co Iti

’Like] the Shell of the To' toise 
and the Tusk of the Elephant, 
has been appropriated by the 
artistic silversmith
PUNot the ordlnarr shell,but that 
known as ‘SILVER-TIPPED” 
PEARL from MANILLA—tbe 
purest “MOTHEROF PEARL.”

In our new good* we show it 
COMBIftED WITH STERLING 
SILVER ln LIBRARY 8KT8, 
BABY RATTLES, FISH SERV
ERS. DESSERT SETS, BELT 
BUCKLES. HIGH-CLASS FANS 
aud various other artistic effects.

aiyou ci.
to serve h e

be taken up. 
dorse this
it were, a partner in ^the venture.

And it is ri^ht here where 
ticularly object to yffttr appearance on 

. Mr. Hughes. If there is one 
that is admitted by the leading 

ot the day it is that good

Annual Recital.
R *1.50
lor travelers

we par-

FCor. Winchester 
& ParlDment-sisLAKE VIEW HOTEL, .the scene, 

thingEvery accommodation for families visiting tbe 
city being healthy and commanding a magnltl- 
eent view ol ,ba

statesmen
citizenship is promoted by the people 
taking a personal interest in the man- 

affairs, by investing

Under and bv virtue of the power of sale 
contained In a certain mortgage, which 
will be produced at the sale, there will lie 
■old bv public auction at the auction 

"of C. M. Henderion & Co., No. 167

7

Ryrie Bros;ngement of civic 
the municipality with authority to carry 

services instead of
LEGAL CARDS.

Bunding, 46 King-sireet west, Toronto. Tele- 
224R

room* __
Yonre-etreet, in the City 4>fToronto, on 
Saturday, the 29th day of Sept., A.D. 1894, 
at tho hour of 12 O'clock noon,all and ■In
gular that certain parcel or tract of land 
and premies* eituate In the townehlp of 
York, in the county of York, and being 
composed of lots number* one, two, three, 
four, five, ell, seven, eight, nine, ten, 
eleven, twelve, thirteen, fourteen and 
teen, on plan No. 1019 In the Registry Of
fice for the county of York. The property 
i* approached from St. Clair-avenue by a 
private avenue, bordered by ornamental 
trees and upon the land there 1* a *ub- 
stantial brick reildence, containing 12 or 
14 rooms. There are on the property some 
choice fruit and ornamental trees.

Terms of sale-Ten per cent, of 
chase money down at time of sale; balance 
at may be agreed on at time of sale, and 
in accordance with condition* of sale. For 
further particulars and condition* of sale
aPM. HENDERSON & CO.,

Auctioneer*. G.

various public 
having them done through private 

Aid. Shaw became a

Tell the Deaf. — Mr. J. F. Kellock, Drug- 
‘‘A customer of mine JEWELERS,

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide-stl.
AH our lines are ^ 
personally selected 
from these makers.

cor-
rabidpotations.

convert to this view during his recent 
visit to England. He denounces the sys- 

ol allowing the middle man to col- 
every

phone ______________
TT^RaNK IL FOWELL. BARRISTER. 80- 
_|j licitor, eta. room 19. York Chambers, 9
Toronto-stresl. Money to loan.________________
T^ôÜL MACDONALD A BRI008. BaR- 
\j ristere. Solicitors. Notaries, eta, 1 Adel aide- 
street east, Toronto. W. Cook, B. A; J- A, Mao-
donald, A. H. Briggs, M.A., LL.B-_____________

AIDLAW, KAFFELE & BICKNELL. BAR 
| j risters and Solicitors, Imperial Bank BuUd- 

iogri, Toronto. William Laidlaw, Q.C.; 
Kappele. James Bicfcosll, C. W. Kerr.

A LLAN & BAIRD. BARRISTERS. ETa 
A. Canada Life Buildings Ot floor). 40 to 4 
King-street west, Toronto: money to loan. W. T. 

.Allan, J. Baird.

^ITH’8^ter.GfRorpR.tlt.on.ng Croditor.,

fif-tern
lect tribute from the people on

electric light used in

The Alterative-Saline 
quality of the igftB jet, on every 

Toronto. None ol the papers who have 
been retained to plead the interests of 
the companies attempt to 
proposition that the municipalization of 
most public services is in the best! inter
ests of the people. The existence <4 pri
vate corporations who have advantages 
to gain from our representatives is a 
standing menase to the honesty of these 
representatives. We see instances of 
their malign influence every day. The 
dailies ol the city openly ad- 
mit
so susceptible to influences of this 
kind that they cannot be trusted to con
duct an ordinary business, such as light
ing the city streets. What we object to 
in you, Mr. Hughes, is that you do not 
seek to elevate the tone oi public moral
ity. On the contrary, you take the aide 
of the companies. You seek to let another 
corporation fastens Its grip on this city,

CALEDONIA SPRINGS 
- - WATERS

refute the
1■x

LWAY,
GREAT IMPROVEMENT IN RAZORS-
ARBENZ’S 

Celebrated 
RAZORS,______

sssssra :«taloed. Innumerable testimonials Prove 
.having with them to be "most comfortable, 
"Dleasant,” “a boon." "remarkably easy," 
"Kîurious." snd that they ’Wv. sattetection 
where before a small fortune had bwepent in
è«1h,wîth°two °6lîd« *1.80,Z°with four bUdee

sa.,^ïïna5ütjsr-4î*S5
and address. _ 80

Beware of Imitations*

Is universally beneficial. 
Sold everywhere and by 
j. j. McLaughlin, isa
Sherbourne-street.

Grave»’ Worm Exterminator is Tenders for supplying and laying about 
220 squares second quality large else 
elate, with galvanized nails, upon roof 
of Engine Shed at Toronto, are request
ed by the undersigned up to noon Octo
ber 1st.

Fnrther particulars at the office of the

Assistant Mechanical Supt.,
4 Spadlna-av enu*.

L. J. SEAKGEÀNT,
General Manager, 

Toronto, 21st September, 1894,

DENTISTRY.
Vy ioos^ den tist—best teeth on plates
TV only $8: crowning aud bridging a specialty.

d W. OROTE, 
Vendor’s Solicitor», 

33 csn. Life, 46 King-street West, Toronto.

! p. H. SEPTON,
DENTIST - ESTABLISHED 1680.
, am

Ormr Jamieson’s Clothing Store, corner of 
' (Justsn and Yonge-streels.

representatives arethat our __—___ BURDOCK BLOOD
B,TTER#

DVSFÎÏi.A.

W "Ufa sesmsd a
7 f tbl «ünritet foot _ .
’wltk ms, sed X was In mlssiT Irom Djtewl*.

Western ’District Orange Loge of 
West Toronto[ Painless ex-11 0tt^ioubr/te.^w^4. 1M will assemble at Euclld-avenue Orange Hall at

V. M. HARE, Rec. Sec.,
SO CarUon-arenue.

i burdao. 
disagreed r

35TO BENT
: VVELLESLEY-STREET, 

Furnish.^Unfurnished, flr.t-
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